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1Tite -ei marks enciosing this para-
grafth indwcate ihiat the subscrzpt ion is
dite, and the Proprieto.- wciff be g/ad
Io receive Me amnoznt as éariy as pas-
sibie.7'The date rnéarked wvith the ad-
drýess on each japer is that ta wich
thdt.pq.per is baid up.

With this nnfmber closes the fif-
.teenth. year of . Our littie monthly.
We think that CHURCH WTORK is ap-
préciated from the many letters of
commendation that reach us, but
unfortunately these will flot pay our
printer; and as we would much like
to beginou "r New Year out of debt,
we would ask our readers to look at
the date on thieir papers, and remit
to'us whàt is due; f'or tho' we only
ask 3octs. for, each copy, *the à'mount
of debts on our books is nearly $8oo,
and this. ail among those to whom
the paper -is sent regularly, flot to
mention what is due by 'thôosé« we
hiave'trùck off, as 'they wer& 'so f ar
in àirea*rà'thdt wfe- could not afford to

'send-;to .them*.any longer. Ve kno'w
*thatthere. are- a few who, when askéd,

to, par, .ay, they 'did.*not order it.Why nôot, ýçn rsed back thé first
*oxie? n4" ét ihem be, sent .year after

Yèar) read them, but neyer think of
paying. Othdrs say they do flot get
themn regularly. If they wouldonly let
-us know when.they miss, we would
try and find out where they are lost,
and set it right, as théy are always
sent. dithers chanfge their place 'of
residenèe, anxd do flot let.us know.
But leaving those who nevèr intend
to pay, 'tho ai raid we have failed in
our duty of teachirig them to IIOWve
no man aflythlflg," there are meny
who neglect to pay through tbiought-
lessness, or forgetfulness. They say,
when they see the date, III must
send that money,",put it down and
forget it tili next morith, when the
same thing happens aga;n. Ncwv we
sincerely hdpe that this number 'will
flot be put out of sight -until each
subscriber in arrears bas mailed the
amount due. If we could mark 91
on each paper, we woîild begin our
sixteenth .vol ùe With g1àdrié9s.

Oh, ye who taste that loive is sweet,
Sf t way-marks. for ail doubiful feet
Tliat stumlIe on ini search cfit., . . 4 -
Le*ad lie Of love,'th at others'who
Behold your life m"h.y kindie too
With' Io'vè, arfd cast, th.eir Int with you.,

* ~.. . ~ &rttina G. .Rossetti.
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